




HighlyEf王icientCold Heat Storage-Heat Utilization Using Vapor Compression 
Re合igeratingMachine and Low Tempera加rePhase圃ChangeMaterial 
渡辺藤雄 I，日高秀人29 窪田光宏 3
F. Wa加nabe1. H団daka2. M. Kubota3 
Abstrad To level the eleαic load and increase the efficiency of cold heat procluction， a new∞，ld heat storage-hea生
utilization出rconditioning system inco中ora知事 PCM(phast:トchangematerial with a melting temperature of 130C) in 
conventional VC貼附apor∞mpr，悶onremg巴r拙 19machine) was proposed. fuめissy町民社lecold heat is stored in 
pα113 cluring the VCRM operation in the night田町e.SubsequentJy， the cold heat stored in Pα1[13 is rleased for use as a 
∞olant in the VI四M∞ndenserin th巴caseofhigh COP(∞efici削 ofper五brmance)白血19da戸me.Energy s釘ingsofthe 
proposed system were∞mpared with也E∞nventiona1∞，ldheat procluction system with ic巴inteill1S of也e∞olingload of a 
蜘 1伽 dofice and a resid巴:ncein悶mmerin Tokyo. This ∞mparison was based on倒 ma包onof COP ofVCRM from p-h 
diagrarn ofhydrofluorocarbon remgerant， R134a. 
As a result， the energy sa吋ngof the proposed syst巴mヲ∞mparedwith the ice thermal storage in t田 nsof power input of 
cold heat of SOC、was13% and 11% for a stanぬrdofice and a residence， respectively. The higher energy saving obtained for 
ast釦必rd0血cewas atributed to the fact that the cooling load is distributed ovぽ day-time in the ofice， ~必le in the 
residenceフitis highe坑atnight嶋田 Finally， when ice was replaced叩.thPCM13 in a∞nventional ice thermal storage，吐le
energy∞nsump包onwas recluced by 47% and 49<;-もあ'raはan必rdoffiωand a residence， respectively. However， the 












万kWhに達している (HeatPump and 官lermalStorage 
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力は、 95年型で年間 1499kWhに対して、 04年型では年間 941





























Figt町e1 Schematic diagratn of“SystemA" 
Table 1 百lermalprope帥 sofPCM・.13組 dice
PCIv13 Ice 
Ivlolecu凶rVVeight [g/mol] 18 
WE外ghtRatio TIV1E心re8!Water
38.5/31.5β0.0 
lvIeiting Point rCJ 13.4 。
Heal of Fusion [J/g] 160 333 
SpeClfic HeatドI[g-K)] 4.22 盲2 a10<C 2.10 810T(solid) 
309 官2 a130'C 4.22 81口'C(liquid)
DenSlty[g/m3] 1.17 台3 8tO'C 0.92 810'C(solid) 
114 官3 8130'C 1.0C 810'C刊q山d)
Thermal Conducti叶1y 0.66 官4 815'C 2.20 810'C(5叫d)
[W/(m関K)] 037 令4 8138'C 0.56 81ぴC(liquid)
ホ1Melting PoIlt md Heat ofFusion were measured by DSC(DSC220C) ofSeiko 
Ins加皿entsInc 
勺 Sp田icicHeatw田曲目凱lfedby the Heat Insulationτ'ype Spec出cHeat Measmement 
Apparalus(SH3∞0) of Shinku Riko Inc 
キ3Density was measured by Arcbimedes Method 
旬羽田malCondoctivity was皿位suredby Hot Wire Thermal Condoctivity 
















































































Figure 3 T1le-change ofload ratio of∞，ld heat production 
T， ["Cj R134 . Rov官.c田祖国
5 
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Figure5 Th∞，retical COPs obtained企omreverse carnot cycle 
組まで液体から気体へと一定温度(低回収京温度 T;)で相変
































および“システム B" の夜間の COP、 COPB，n~旨nt， および昼
間のCOP、COPB，dayは以下の関係で表されるc
_ w;己主 B
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COP =e血cientof perfonnance[ -] 
h =speι:ific ethalpy[J. g-l] 
T =temper組lferC]
Ll T = differenc巴betweentennperature[oC] 
配ニloadof cooling[kWh] 
Wp = power input to condenser[kWh] 
<Subscript) 
A : SystemA 
B SヲstemB
c 。lowtemperature heat source 
day inda戸me
h high temperatur巴heatsource 
night ほーnight
r : heat release 
s : heat storage 
storage :ph印sechange
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